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Snapshot: 

DISABLED: NKU'• din bled ""' 
denl! Jay N KU 1sn ' t up to overallacceui
bihty standarth. but they add the univeBi 
ty is the best of Kentucky's institutions of 
higher leammg. Page 2. 

LINK UP: The campus network at 

N KU near1. (.'OOStruction. 'The project 
would link the university's computers 
with one another. Page 2. 

FEATURES 
UNION JACK: S'"de"" "" ""dy 
in Britam through the Cooperative Center 
for Study in Britain. The program sends 17 
students from 17 colleges to Australia, 
England. Scotland and Ireland Page 6. 

ACTION: Local directors Ed Biery 

and Ron McDermott go from pizza deliv
erers to di~tors, with their film produc· 
tion, ''Tile Hitter." NKU freshman Sarah 
Caruso plays one of the leads in the film. 
Page6. 

SPEAK UP: , , Spo«h """· '"' 
by Lisa Washnock and Troy Bitter placed 
fifth in a competition at the University of 
Indianapolis last week end. Page 7. 

PULSE 
PUT A CAP ON IT: With""' 
year to go until the next presidential elec
tion, Thl' Nonhuner reflects on a mcent 
vis it to the nation's capital. Page 8. 

SPORTS 

CHAMPS 1: ,. "'""'' """"' 
team snatched its third championship in 
the last four seasons. Junior Marty Tucker 
and senior Chad Scott led the way for the 
Norse. Page 4, 

CHAMPS 2: Tho worn<"'' •olloy
ball team is in the midst of a 2!5-game 
winning streak. Now, they eye the league 
crown. Page 4. 

OPEN EXHIBIT:,."""'' bas· 
ketball team lost an exhibit ion to Athletes 
In Action over the weekend, 74-73. 
Pagr4, 

A\SOCiallon Vice President o f 
Publ1c Relat1ons Becky Cox and her 

mother JOined other NKU students in a 
protc~t over rai~ing tuition costs. Linda 
Cox, Bed.)·~ mother held a sign that said 
"M y daughter and all my'$' Go To N KU," 
wh1le ll<.'Cly held a sign Mating, "My mom 
say.-.. 'No more'" 

- -
NORSE SOCCER WINS 
CONFERENCE AGAIN 
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Law Students Push Out Undergrads 
Hy Ther~ llon1an 
Swf!Wntf'r 

Kmg Solomon. Northern 
Kentucky um~er;uy I\ Ill need ol 
your wi'idom m of all place~. the 
law Khool. 

The problem U i\t' between 
undergraduates lcg1t1matcly u\mg 
Nunn Hall bccau~ thc1r cla~-.c' 
are K hedulcd there. and low 'lu 
dents who dc~1rc a profe'o,iOihll 
setting forthe1rcla~'iC~ free of \Ill 
dcniS sitting out m the hallway' or 
in their lounge. 

A ;,1gn \tatlng. "Only Chase 
Law Student;, lllll.l tho-.c affiliated 
with the College of Law arc 
allo\\-e<l mtht\ lounge," wa~ J)O'>I
cd and put mto cfle<:t Sept. 25. 

An cdttonal appeared m The 
l'rl!'t'l Cllmr '-latmg. " If you ~ 
an unworthy undcrgrad m the 
lounge. throw them out" 

" I now wrut out m the hall for 
my cla~'e;,.'' \atd BrarKh 
Knucklc!>,:mmtcmattorml polu ~es 
undcrgmdu;ttc. '' I u-.cdtoswdy m 
the lounge. but once the sign wen! 
up, I don't go m. I p<~y my tmllon. 

v.hy t:an'tl u-.e the lounge?" 
1l1c law ~tudent~ feel dtffcrcnt 

aboln havmg undergraduates tn 
unn llall 
''I'm opJ>O'ICd to ~tudcnt~ bcmg 

m the lounge," .Yid David Ga\1. a 
fiN-year law \tudcnt. " I want a 
(JU1et place to read bct'>'-cen cla~'>
e~ ... 

The Studcm Bar A~soc: iutiOil 
has made a con'il: ious effort to 
male a ~pace JU~t for law ~tu
dcnh, \llid Walter Hawkins. SBA 
prc"dent. 

1lle \amc ed1torial alw ~tated 

"All too frequently the hallw;ty\ 
of th1~ ln\t1tut1011 of h1ghcr le.tm 
1ngare"n::""n w1th um.lcrJ;radu•Ue 
botlie' and boot.: b;tg\ " 

'1'he bu1ldmg 1~ uo;ed for;~ lot of 
prufc.,,ional. legal purpo-.c~:· ~•m.l 
Dean S..:hechter. asMK:iate Cha-.c 
dean. "There 1'> a n::al1~\uc of h;IV
mg a professional :1tmo<.phcre " 

Kentuck y Supreme Court 
Justice Winer~he1mer ha\ an 
office m Nunn llal l. !I\ well a' 
office'> for the Munu,:1pal Law 
Center and the Ar.:adcmy for 
CnmmaiJmllce. 

RADIO DAYS 

"Schedulm!! under11raduate 
d.t~'-C' from H to HI a.m. 1\ a pM

\tble\Oiullon," tiJwlm' \aid 
L'ndcrBrnduatc dii\'-C'> run from 

9;~m 10 t:_<;()pm m \:uno 
"Our fir.t chou.:c 1' to have our 

010.n htw v.:hnnl hmlthng:· 
llawt.:m' '<lid. "\\c need to ha~e a 
fac1hty that rdl«t~ the profe'
\lonal :nmo\phcrc of ;~ graduate 
lc!!alprogmm" 

In the mcantunc.the undergrad
uate' Jnd law \tudenh w1ll con
tinue to \hare hall ~pace but not 
lounge \pa<:e 

Station Has Professor, Anchor Up Early 
ByWesAkers 
Staf!Wrrll'r 

At 5 a.m .. the ne"' dirt.-ctor at r:ld10 stallon WNKU, 
Maryanne Zeleznil. run\ bare-foOt from room to room. 
gathering faxe~ With traffic information, teanng off COlli· 

putcr printouts 1'. tth breaking ncv. s and tailing oo the 
telephone With area police officcl'l> w. if they were frunil). 

Am\Cd wi th allthi) informati011, ~he sib bchmd a com
puter ea~ing yogurt and typmg the news for her mommg 
newscast. 

At 6 a.m., /.cleltlil, an instructor of broadca~t 
newswriting at NKU IUld ncw~-anchor of WNKU\ 
"Morning &:hti011," rcatb local new, MOiiC) bct\.\CCtl the 
breaks of Nau01uU Public Radio\ new.-. vane\} \hov. "All 
Things Con~Jdcn.'<i." 

Zeleznik sa.Jd her appro:w:h to ne.,.,s gathering and 
reporting is different from that of many JOUrnalists who 
justreadbarefacts. 

" I respect and care for the people lfl\ ol\'ed 111 the sto
nes.'' she said. 

Zclemik knows who the listcnc" of the Mat1011 are wld 
puts the tmage of WNKU abow the 1magc of a OC~'>~ 
1>tory. WNKU Stallon r-.·tanager David Arnold s;ud. 

"Our goal istobnng out \tOilC-">)OU're not gomg to hear 
elsewhere." Zeleznil ~id, before she ~pun around m her 
chair. ~lipped on a pa1r of head phones. «hd down a fader 
v.1th one hand while \hding up w101her fader w1th the 
Other hand and Wln01.1n1.:~d mto a m icrophone, "Conung 
Ufl. Sue Sunp!>OO report.-. Oil the Angolan v.arorphan.-.." 

llv: WNKU new' stafl'v.a.-. n.uoc"<l the area·~ be.-.t ncv..-. 
teJm b) C11wimllm Mtt~:u:uw for 199·t 

Th1~ }ear, the new.-. departn"l(llt at WNKU has won 13 
award.-. from the Oh10 and Kcntucl} A)sociatc..-d Presses, 
the Rcgiooal TelC\1\IOil Nev..-. Din.'CtOI'\ A''-~K'iation. the 
Public Radio Nev.' On\.'C\0~"> A<;w;.·iauon .uld tlk! Queen 
C1t}' Chapter of the Profe,~IOil:tl Joumali't' . 

"Her dti\.'C\1011 tn tile Ill'~'> «room " dll\.'(;'t\y f"C)pollSJble 
for all the Jv.anh:· Amokl ..... ud ··EH·n tl'tl.' av.ards not 

dtn.-ctl) annbuted to her v.cre J 1\')Uit of her leadcr-.h1p." 
Wh1k rcponmg on ,tone~ for \\'NKU. Zclezrul ha) 

c:m"l( nlCOiliJCI \\llh ,u~;h llC""~ malcr-. .t.-. D.ul Qua) !e. F. 
Lee Ba1IC) .Ul<l Anne Lan&.·r-.. Iter t·ontact 10. 1th tile 
reporter\. thuugh, nlllld be wh.lt "nKI'>t ill1fl(lrt:Ullto the 
.'>tat1011\ ~U\.'Ce" 

Wf\.KU reporter Ann Jlanmann 'a1d Zclclml '.-. 

See RADIO. Page 7 

Time With Advisers 
Helps Students Find 
Help With Schedules 
H) Anaeh' \ a ug ha n 
\111{J Uru1•r 

Ad\ hlllg lor the \f!flll~ Wl\le\tl'f 
tlegan on Ol.·t lb. a1ul \tudcnh 
begJn pounn~ 111 hi '~-'t' thl'lr 
ad1 ~'>eh Man) \\Udl'llh Jre Hlll 
luM~ll a~ 111 e\J~· tl} v.hat J1h1w" 
<~.re ,uppo)t'd to do and ""h) the\ 
need one 

lkd.u~·d 'tUlll'llh .... It hill thl'lt 
1kp.ITIIIWnt 

It ,,·~·m, 111'>' hill' th.u ad1 ... er' 
h••lp 'tudl'llh plan the1r ,.,·hcdule-., 
ttut \IM\ lkrl'llln!=. J"i't.ull 
.hrc,·tllf lll the A, adem I~ \d1 1,111~ 
l(c,uurle L\•ntl'r, -.a1d LhJt IJO !lt'f· 

rent 111 ,l,hl\111¥, h 11-.le!llllkt \II the 
\\U1knt-. 

She 'a1d Jd\1•111!! '' dduut .. ·l} 
llele"ar~ . l''l• .d11 Ill hdp111~ 

'1111klll I 

Tetry Rena"-r The Nolthefflllt 
COUNCIL : An NKU Coun~elor and atudent go o11er courae direction during the 
recent .. rly registration period at the university. 

There arr t.,.,o dJttcrent 1}\)C' 111 
Jdii\Ch The ILr't t)pC h .I f'!<l 
lc-.\IOliJI JJ\hl'f ""hn \l\l'f'l'l'' 
und .. ·,lared and UlliH'I\11} ,tui.JI'"' 
mJJllh The\ ht'lp•tud,·nhd,·.-lllc 
un a mJJOr and nwnllllf Hlllljlk 
IWII lll Ulll\t'hlt) 'IU1.he' o.lJ"l'' 

lhl• -.l'nllld l)lll'lll,l.dli'l·r '' ,1. 

ta~.·ult} Jd\lll'r lh''' .~u,, .... 
'It\ 111\lfl' llllpllrtJilt thJn jU)t 

,,lwdulultt. " he ).lid "It\ aho 
enu•ur.lttlllkt -.tudenh" 
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Campus Is Obstacle Course For Disabled Students 
JAMMED : Craig 
Thompson, 
aophomore In 
Manultcturlng 
Engineering and 
Technology, gats 
atuck In a doorway 
coming out of the 
Applied Science 
And Technology 
Building. BeciUH 
of the short length 
ot time that the 
doora in AS& T 
stay open, some 
disabled atudents 
tra finding II hard 
to get through In 
time before the 
doors close. 

By Thert:M Homan 
SrajfWrlll'r 

One of those areas •~ thc entry to the 
Rcg•\trar'~ offkc The m111n entrance of 
the Luca, Admtn•~rau~c Center ha~ an 

Scm& trapped in an devawr b:cau'te automatiC door. hut the doon mto the 
you can'! reach the button~ orbemg \tuck Rcg•strar are not automauc 
onlhegradetnu•dewalkaruome thmg' "When we're really bu~y we prop the 
most students do not hn·e to deal with. doors open:· sax! Delt>tc Onh. from the 
but the5c are problelm that wtwlchalr Reg•~trar·~ off~« - ''Ot~•'iC we do 
students art forced to deal with C\eryday ha\e to be av.are of the '>!udent trytng to 
at Nonhcm Kentucky Un•vm•ty get m. and v.c ha\C to open the dooJ fOJ 

NKU " noc 100 percent wtwkha•r the student" 

"Overall. the college Is helpful," David 
Engleman wd 

Two ycar1 ago Engleman complamed 
about Steely Ubrary's push doon aod 
narrow ••~lc.J. WMn the bluldmg wu 
rtmodeled, all access problems .... ere 
~l ... rd 

The new McDonald'~ ma •s a .... k,.atd. 
Enalcmon \ald. The snake hne to the 
cowucr 1 d• fr.cult for wheelcha•r·bound 

accastbk OOt 50rnc of the !.ltsablcd \IU· llov.-c\·er. '!Orne of thc:..c doorol are m the Parkmg was another •uue Randy 
dcnt'l f«llhatll 1S the bcsl of thcirrollegc proct:M o( try1ng to become automat iC Choak and Enn Penn ctted as a campus 
cholttS "The Rcgt~trar 's office and the problem. More parkmg fOJ dlsabled sru· 

Sophomore Agma Sullivan .saKI 'ihc Fmanctal Atd oiTICC are arta$ we've been dents and stronger ~fOfCmg of parkmg 
lool.cd at other x:hools m Kmtucky and v.ori.1ng to COOt'Ct." .sa1d Dale Adam\, abuse rules were two of the mam ~ 
found that NKU was the most acc:esstble coonhnator for students wtth d•sab1h11c~ lems. Ptnn s1ud. 

Sulh'lan uses a 5elf·propcllcd wheel· Both han~ doors that arc non-automat· The Department of Public Safety is 
eha1r and plans her routes carefully cd. av.arc of the problem and an cffon ts 
arouod the campus. The walkway from '1ncum\c~•tyha.~madca~ trongcffort made to ucket illegally parked cars, Sgt. 
Applied Scienct and Technology Center to meet special needs of the students," Olarlcne Schwcit7.tr. 
to Busiocss· Education-Psychology Ad.1ms s:ud. "Our office tnc~ to respo~KI "If the car is identified by a d1sabled 
Center is one that's dtff~eult to manage. to the phys1cal and mental •ssuc~ of the state decal. license plate or university per· 

"There's just a slight upgrade that students." mit. the car is legally in a designated 
makes it hard to maneuver," Sullivan said. E\·cn the automated doors are not per· handicapped spot," Schweitzer said. 
"Most of the time a student wi\1 offer 10 fcctcd . Sophomore Craig Tompson said Some students parlting in handicapped 
help push me up the grade," she said. he has the most problems with the doors spo~:s, however. do not appear physically 

The Sludcms1t NKU aR: always wilhng in Appllcd Science and Technology. disabled. 
to help her around campus. but she hkes Thompson has to have someone help " A student emerging from a disabled 
to be as independent as possible, ~said. htm someumes because the doors in identiflcd car may look healthy. but could 

Other whockhair·bound Mudcnts pro- AS&T close too quickly for h1m causes not tolcnate walk.ing from Lot M." saki 
vKSed a list of problems on campus. him to be stuck in the doorway. Sue Mospcns. dim:t.or of support ser-
EJevaiOf I:Klttons are too high and eleva- Another problem is that non"hsablcd viCCS. '"'The Modent could have asthma Of 

tors arc 100 crowded. students use the handicapped doors, a transplanc. something that doesn't look 
Ouis Robcns singles out the ckvaton Thompson said. They just kick them and disabling." 

in Landrum as being particularly bother· walk on in. "I wish I had it that easy:· he: A disabled person is an individual who 
some. said. has "a physical or mental impairmcnc that 

Roberts said he usually takes someooe The remodeling of W. Frank Steely subslantially limits one or lllCJfe for the 
Jeft McCurry/ with him if he's going to an area where he Library has solved previous handicapped major life activities of such individual:' 

The Northerner "::-;--:----;-;~-:;--;--;---;::~====~kno=w=•~he~.,=·l~loced=~"':;..,..=:· ___ _:"""'~probrl""'-:·==------""'"'--"'-,g=to-,the_Am<_ncon-:-· - o;-·sa_bi-lity- A<-,t. 
Campus Network To Link WANTED ~L:'L._ _ Riverchase 
NKU's Computer System ~ Apartments 

By Pat Mc:Entee 
Staff Writer 

The Campus Network proJect at 
Northern Kentucky Unl\ erSII} 
will link together most campus 
computers. 

"This is a giant step 
toward bringing 
(NKU) into the 
modern era" 

Loaders/Unloaders <s;o~;v~\~~~~~f~~;~~~;~ev;r~~~~~:~~~~eH) 

--------REWARD--------

• Fine Dining &: Entertainment (At your back door) 
•Major Thoroughfares (minutes away) 

•N.K.U. (nearby) • It's All Here 
Riverchase Apartments 

100 Riverboat Row $250 off 
(offer expires soon) 

491-3308 

It will also give studcms and 
faculty access to the Internet and 
lncernct browsers. such as 
Netscapc. said Charles Hawkins. 
director of Academic Computing. 

·Charles Hawkins 

•$8 Per hour to start 
•Pennanent positions available 
•3-5 hour shifts *************** 

•No weekends 

closet to the data ouclets. •Call today (513) 782 4079 
Since the computers on campus 

will be connected, studencs and 
faculty will be able to send and 
receive E-mail. Hawkins said. 

The dorms should also get 
hooked up to the network. Schuh 
satd. 

WORK ING fO B STIJDENTS WHO WORK fOB J!S 

* * * ~··'rt&• ~ s'faAxaavsi-q --·-- * * * * * * * 

"This is If gianl step coward 
bringing (NK U) into the modern 
era," he said. 

It will allow access to informa
tion on campus or. on a more sim· 
pie level. access to a pnnter. said 
Mary Paula Schuh, Dtrector of 
Campus Plannmg. 

"The umvcrsity has provided 
fund1ng of S450.000 to complete 
the winng mstallation for data 
outlets," Schuh sa1d 

Data ouclcts are like phone 
Jacks tnlhat acablerunsfromthe 
computer to the outlet, she ~a1d 

The outlets arc connected to chc 
rest of the campus through the 
v.mng 

"The cable betv.een butldmgs 
as v.ell as the ~er11cal cabling in 
each bu1ldmg 1s m place," Schuh 
Slid 

"It looks good at this poi nt ," 
she said. 

Th1s will give residem st udents 
a way of gai ning access to infor· 
mation from their rooms. 
Hawkms said. 

The new dorms should be fatrly 
easy to connect, but the older 
ones v. ill be substantiall y more 
ln\Ohcd, Schuh sa1d. 

ltmncd funds will go towards 
complettng the campus video sys
tem, Schuh satd 

"The lucas Admmtstrauvc 
Center, Fmc Art~ Center, r>.atural 
Sc1ence Center and r>.unn Hall 
will be connccced to the system 
and 'tdeo outlch will be: 
m~talled," she satd 

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION 

~========~---~ 

Read The Northerner For 
All The Latest In Campus 

News And Views 

* * * * * 
* * * * 

IAt.aax. 
$170 ·$ 400 I WEEK 

• Waltstaff I Host 
• Dishwashers 
• Prep Cooks 
• Char-Broilers 
• Bartenders 
·Line Cooks 

Applications are now being taken at: 
880 Montgomery Road 
Cincinnati , Ohio 45236 

9513) 984 0707 

* * * * * Wnh thts proJeCt the cable v. 111 
be run from the data/electrical 

81di v. tll beam to be ta~rn 1n 
January or Febrult.r). Schuh said 

Consuuc110n v.lll last approxi
mate!) \lA momh~ *************** 

Help 
Northern Kentucky 
University celebrate 

Veterans Day 
Nov 10 at t t a m on the West Plaza of Nunn Hall 

9th Dislnct Commander of V F. W wtll speak and !he Xavier University ROTC will 
play Taps and execute a 2t -gun salute. Relreshmenls will be served immediately 
lollowtng tn Nunn Hallltrst lloor lobby. A grafftlt board will be available again this 

year for students, faculty and staff to make comments. 

-u .. 0-4 ~- 71, ... -. stJtJ t)...t 
~""'-·"~~ ""- .. e-

C3f3 K«llog Av«. 321·2512 
Cinclrutatl, Ohio Business 

Novtmbft8 
Saigon Jtlct w/SimpleAgresaion 

Novetnbet"lOit t1 
Bad Habit 

November 17 
5w~ 

C/i.astaln.w7~~ ~pte AQR'Uion 

November 22 Uuu lS 
BATI'ERY 

I 'l'tY Sunday j, I >bm Night" ith I'"'· I m' I >1 tnk pt iH'' 
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Chris Mayhew 
ManURinR Ldllor 

Erlt Caldwell 
t.d11or m Ch1ej 
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Law Students Driving 
Unnecessary Barrier 
Against U ndergrads 

1llc students auending Salmon P. Chase College of Law need 
to quit hanging signs and start hangmg their heads down in 
shame. 

For law students to think that they are more e lite and deserve 
some kind of special treatment is wrong. They need to rcmem· 
bcr that for many of them it was not long ago that they too were 
undergraduates cluttering the halls. 

How arc these people going to serve or defend the public when 
they look down on people, deeming them unwonhy. 

'The on ly reason some of the law students don't want under· 
graduates siuing in the halls is because some of the law students 
can' t help but run into them because they have their egotistical 
noses flung too high in the air. 

Nunn Hall was the first building on campus. and it was built 
as a general classroom building. Both undergraduates and law 
students have to share this building. and it is not written any· 
where that Chase Law students have exclusive rights to the 
building. 

For now, at least, all kinds of students will have to share the 
building and get along. 

1llere is no doubt that law students need to have a lounge that 
is quiet and free from distractions. If they want that kind of 
atmosphere though. they need to move the snac k and soft drink 
machines outside of the law lounge and out into a place where 
everyone can get to them. 

There is also no doubt that Nunn Hall is a place where both 
law students and undergraduates have the right to study or sit in 
the hallways whenever they please. Law students need to real· 
ize the fact that Nunn Hall was not put on this campus just for 
them to use. 

M ave To Ease Traffic 
Sign Administration 
Thinking Of Students 

Kudos to the administrators who helped fix the problem of 
traffic in the morning coming off of 275 East in the mornings. 

Administrators acted quickly to remove an unnecessary stop 
s ign, improving traffic now and eliminating a hazardous area 
which was prone to cause acciden!s. It took the administration 
only a couple of months to realize the problem, come up with 
a solution and quickly implement it. 

Lines of cars got clogged up so much on the ex it ramp that 
sometimes there would be cars overflowing onto the emer· 
gency lane of the freeway before the exit. 

Now students, faculty and staff can all continue on in a 
marked lane coming off the ex it onto Three Mile Road. 

This is a step in the right direc tion. The improved ex it inter· 
section will save people time, headaches and maybe even the ir 
lives. 

More could be done though. The intersection of Three Mile 
Road with Campbell Drive could do without the stop signs for 
the traffic continuing straight on Three Mile Road, 

Al so the entrance to campus at Kenton Drive and Three Mile 
Road needs to be serious ly looked at to see if a stop light may 
be necessary to ease traffic at times when classes let out. Often 
theft. ill a line of cars stre tching past the donns after classes let 
out. A stop light could help ease traffic ut peak times of the day, 
and provide a safe r intersection where there would not be as 
mWly near collisions which occur a lmost on a daily basis. 

WEU.0/1£ TO THE 
L AW LOUN6E 

3 

WHeR.E UND£R.61.RDS 
lrR.~ 1l?EATED AS 

OUT:st D£R5 . 

Reader Upset Over Alcoholic Message 
Dear Editor. 

The article which appeared on Pase 
\Oofthe Nov. I , 1995edition ofTM 
Nort~r~r bothered me. 

M y problem is not really with the 
article itself: however. Ms. Johnsen's 
article did. in my opinion, only a 
mediocre job of relaying the warnings 
and consequences of of alcohol and 
drug abuse. What really bothered me 
.... 'ere the phoco advenising the beer 
taps from aw.J and the graphic 
depicting top 10 beer brands accom· 
panying the article. both which do 
nodtfng more than add to the h\isCa\. 

cep:ion that drinkmg is fun. uciting 
andklr glamorou~. 

If Ms. Johnson was real ly auemp· 
ing to educate the readers on ako
hoVdrug abuse. a more appropriate 
complement to her story would have 
been: Graphics depicting the average 
age and number of cases processed 
through chemical dependency treat· 
mem centers in the United States in 
the past year, phocogrnphs of auto 
accidents which occurred following 
alcoholordruguse.statisticson iflll()o 
cent children. born victims of Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome. telephone num· 
ben for local grwps such as AA 

Concerned Connoiseur 
Thanks Food Service 
To the Editor: 

A couple of weeks ago. I wrote a 
letter concerning the food service, its 
pricing and lack of healthy food 
options. Fortunately, ! and some other 
interested persons on campus. had an 
opponunity to meet wi th Andy 
Meeks. the general manager of 
Gardner Merchant's food service on 
campus. We had a very producth·e 
meeting. 

I wooki like to thank Meeks for lis· 

who desire gravy in roast beef may 
simply ask for a ladle when ordering. 

For those of us who like salads bot 
feel the salad bar pricing is high. a 99 
cent salad has been added to the menu. 
And great news is that occasional 
salad bar specials will be offered - a 
flat rute for a bowl or plate of salad. 

1be improvements are a good sign. 
I feel that Meeks is willing to listen to 
concerns and to make changes when· 
ever ~ible . And just as I have had 
concerns about the food selection and 

tening toourooncemsand for his will· pricing, I have had no problems wha!· 
mgness to offer lower fat altemalives soever with the staff. from the food 
to the higher fat food choices. For servers to the cashiers, .,.,ho have also 
exampk, 1 person may choose a regu· been fnendly and pat.tent as we make 
larpotatollthepouuobarorcnethal thetransitionfromonefoodSiefViceto 
has been prepamd with buner and salt another. 

In addition, a hoc entrtt, such as 
roast beef is now being served m its 'Thank You, 
natwal juices inslead of gravy. Tho6e Peg Adams 

Sending Letters To The Editor 
Letters to the editor and guest editorials may be sent to The 

Northerner, UC 209, Htghland Heights, Ky., 41 099. 

North Poll 

(Alcoholics Anonymoo~l or NA 
(NarcottesAnonymousJ. 

How about mterv.ews ""'th recuver
mg people ""ho ha"e really htt rock 
bottom and lost u all. ma)be almost 
lost their hves? I could go on Wld on! 

Get the picture. Ms. Johnson? 
Don't get me wroog. I'm not an old 

prude. I'm the adult child of an alco
holic who committt'<i '>Utc tde when he 
was 39-years-old. I'm a nuddle·aged 
wife and mother of three daughten. 
(and part·ume college .<.tudcnt). I've 
done (more th:m) my sh:u'e of dnnking 
in my life. Been there. done 1t: proba· 
blylosttheT-slun! 

I stopped dnnkmg four and a half 
years ago. and can see how much my 
live 1\as tmproved S!nce then. As a 
concerned parent :tnd active member 
of my commumty. I applaud every 
opportunity g1ven to educate the pub
he (espedally our youth) about the 
dangers of chemical dependency. We 
must be very emphatic in spreading 
the word that the disease of alc;o. 
holism is ct~nning. baffling. powerful. 
hereditary, chroniC. progreSSIVe and 
qutte too often, fatal. 

Sincerely. 
Gail Otastang 
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How Do You Feel About Advising At NKU? 

C hri ... Jump 
Freshman 
Undeclued 
" lt'i fine . It ~oenes 11s purpose." 

J ohn St'lbert 
Sophomore 
AYIIliiOil 
" It ~ucks I &ot a real l>h· 
khedule thlll )Coli' bec11use of my 
idVItoer" 

\'kkiSinaer 
Jumor 
Engh~h 

"My advtser ts Or Colher tn tht 
EnJhsh Depanmem llnd ~ I) • 

really aood i&d'rt r. lie n-.&11) 
hd~me" 

Trki11Sc:huck 
fre)hm.m 
Undedlllt!d 
" Well, I hke 11 They help me 
know what classes to tale 
becau.w~ I .... outdn't lnow .,.,h.&t 

one' to talc " 

ikbura h tOrt't'll 
St'mor 
l·lementM) l ·llulo~ttllll 

" I do lllU~t ol ltllll Ill) 11.,.,11 111\ll 
Ill) .a.hli>efJU,t\IJ:Ihlt" 

M arton McDanit'l 
Jumor 
Marletmg 
" I met ~.~, tth my coumdor one 
tm and 11 wu 0 K She'~ not 

always acceutble Due to 
l>(heduhna confl1ct\, 1.1.e h.&H~Ii't 
met \11\l.'e then" 
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Norse Crowned 
Champions In 
GLVC Tourney 

l'iorthcm Kemocky Unwen1ty'~ 50CCef team 
mono all <~ea~ long was "It's ne'ler mough" 
r-;~ the <;OCCCr team can say. "En.'llgh '' 
enwgh ... 

1nc N(li";C defeated Un1ven11y of 
Wio;conMn-Park.s!dc. 2·1, to capcure the Grea1 
we .. Valley Conference champlOOStnp 10 
Evansville, lnd on Sunday. 

'' Defen~ wa~ the key to the game," seniOr 
J.T. Rctcrts\3Kl. 

Defcn'iC' was the key. as Jumor Ryan 
Schaeffer held UWP's Pamck Wh1tc, the 
GLVC Player of~ Year, scoreless and didn't 
allow h1m one shol. 

"He \.\as nght on hiS back lhe whole game 
shuttmg tum down:· Roberts said. 

NKU's GLVC champ~onsh1p was 1ts thnd m 
the pas~ four years. 

Jumor Marty 1\tcker and senior Chad Srou 
each scored goals to lead NKU. Tucker scored 
the first goal 13 mmutcs mto the match on an 
ass1st from sophonlore M1ke McDonald. $co(t 

cusJuoncd the lead at the 61 :33 mari: to give 
NKU the advarllage that was never abolished. 

In the semifinal against No. I seed 
University of Southern Indiana on Sarurday. 
NKU won in come-from-behind fashion as 
sophomort: Ste\'C Bomhoffer and Scott scored 
two goals late in the second half thai crushed a 
3-2 USI Iead. Bomhoffer's tying goal came at 
the 83: 14 mark. Less than 40 seconds later 
Scott pushed in the go-ahead score with only 
SIX mmutes lefl in regulalioo. 

The Norse held on to win 4-3. 
The Norse fmished the sea.'iOO 164-2. The 

16 victories set an school record. 
Roberts and Schaeffer were named first team 

All-GLVC. Scon. Bomhoffer and freshman 
Casey Seibert weTC named to the second team. 

Flaherty Finishes 
In Top 25, In Style 

Northern Kentucky Univers ity senior 
cross country runner Brian Aaheny placed 
24th at the NCAA Division II Great Lakes 
Regional at Joliet, Ill .. on Saturday. 

By finishing in the top 25, Flaherty 
became only the second NKU runner to 
accomplish the feat. The late Brian Rohne 
finished seventh in the 1992 Regional. 

Aaheny. who earned All· GLVC honors 
this season. completed the tO-kilometer 
course in 33:00. 

As a team, NKU finished 14th with a 
score of 366. Jim Cole (64th place, 34:29), 
Brad Dunlevy (78th place, 34:49), Tim 
Wright (103rd place, 35:50), Nick Kleiner 
(122nd place. ~7:00) and Jonah McDermott 
( 141 st place 39:21) also competed. 

SPORTS Urian Steffen 
.\fU,.I\ l~dttor 

~72-~260 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 

Freshman setter Molly Donovan gets on her knees to set the pass to outside hitter Kerry Lewin. Donovan and Lewin (top right) have been keys to NKU 's 

25-match winning streak as they gear up tor the Great lakes Valley Conference tournament set for this weekend in Regents Hall. 

25 In A Row And Still Rolling 

GLVC BEWARE: Norse Eye Championship 
By John Kirtley 
Staff Writer 

The Nonhern Kentucky University 
women's volleyball team ex tended the 
19th longest winning streak in NCAA 
Division 11 h1story by recording their 
23rd consecutive victOr) Wedne~da~ 

night with a 3- 1 \lCIOr) over Thomas 
More. NKU continued the ~trea~ thts 
weekend with "'"' over Southern 
Indiana and Kemucky Wesleyan. 

The victories propelled the Norse to a 
28-3 overall mar~. 19-l in the Great 
Lakes Valle) Conference. 

NKU has aho clinched the No. 1 seed 
in the GLVC tournament \la ted to begin 
Nov. 10 at Regents Hall . 

"We've just been trying to improve 
every Y.eek." head coach Mary 
Biermann said. "Thi\ team's desire tO 
win is incredible ." 

Senior outside hitters Kerry Lewin and 
Colleen Kaufman lead NKU in kills. but 
the person in the midd le for the Norse set 
ting up Lewin and Kaufman is freshman 
setter Molly Donovan. She leads the 
Norse with a 10 . .5 assists per game aver
age. 

Lewin is quick to point out that the 
Norse's greatest asset is the fact that each 
member of the team has a different abili
ty that, when put together, can be deadly 
for opposi ng teams. 

"The best part about this team is each 
one of us have our own special thing that 
we can do," Lewi n said. "When one of us 
is down the other one seems to step up a 
notch and play better than usual." 

That combination has spelled victory 
for the Norse 28 times, but not all of the 
wins have been easy. The Norse have had 
to gut out some crucial matches, and 
Lewin said that everybody has faith in 

everybody else to make the big play in the 
match. 

"You can always look at someone on 
this team and know that they're going to 
put the ball over at a crucial time," Lewin 
said. "You can always count on some
body. It's not just one or two people that 
the ball goes to." 

Biermann thinks that her team's st rong 
suit is their adaptability to what the othe r 
team is doing. In last Wednesday's match 
against Thomas More the Norse changed 
their attack afler los1ng the second game 
and narrowly pulled out the third game. 
15-13. They blew the Saints out, 15-8, in 
the match's final game. 

The Norse will head into the GLVC 
tournament as the team to beat, but 
Biermann st ill thinks the Norse have 
some room for improvemer\1. If their is a 
chink in the Norse's armor it's their 
blocking, and Biermann has been empha-

sizing tha t point the past couple of 
weeks in practice. 

"I think we can improve on a ll areas 
of the game." she said. "You should get 
better every time you go out on the 
court . We' ve been working very hard 
on our blocking. We haven't shown a 
lot of good blocking lately so we'll con
tinue to work on that before the touma-
ment." 

Lewin shares her coach 's observation. 
"We've been working a lot on our 

blocking," Lewin said. "We didn't do 
that very well against Thomas More, but 
when we get . to play ing team's like 
(Indiana-Purdue) Ft. Wayne . . our 
blocking is goi ng tO have to be there for 
us.' 

N KU will open the GLVC tournament 
against Southern Illinoi s-Edwardsvi lle, 
Southern Indian:! or Bellarm ine on Nov. 
10. 

Volleyball Weekend: 
Regular Season Ends, But Not Streak 

Nonhero Kentucky University's Freshman setter Molly Donovan 
volleyball team repeated as Great aced six times against USI. 

Fatigue Concern After Exhibition Loss 
By John Kirtley 
Staff Writer 

Fans Y..ho packed into Regents Hall 
last Thursday night saw a sneak pre
view of the upcoming men's basket
ball season. as the Norse took on 
Athletes m Action in an exhibition 
affrur which AlA won a 74-73. 

The Norse, trailing 43-34 a1 half
ume,erupted with a 19-8 run to begin 
the second half and Lake a 53-.5 1 lead. 
The run was sparked by juruor LaRon 
Moore, "ho tallied e1ght of tus team 
leadmg 23 pouns m the span. 

1be two teams conunued to go bad. 
and fotth as AlA's Jason Hall coonect· 
ed fortusonlytwopomtsofthegame 
to gi'·e AlA a 66-65 lead. After NKU 
tool. a two-poull lead on a free throw 
by JWUor Shannon Mmor and a layup 
by semor Andre McClendon w1th 7:15 
to go, the Norse proceeded to go 
scoreleS!i for the next 3:40 and watch 
AlA W.e a 72-68 lead on llos.e 
Gnmsley's three-pomter. 

NKU relaluued w1th a three-pomter 
from JWiior Paul Ouxton to cut AlA's 
lead to one w1th thn:e mmutes to play. 
lhe Norse sttll traJied by that same 
nwgm w1th iiX seccnds to go, but 
Mu'Kif 's attempted three-poull buzzer
beater was off, and AlA escaped w1th 
theone-]')Ointwm 

Although corrung up short, NKU 
head coach Ken Slueldi looked a1. the 

Jell McCUllY' The North6rn8f 
TRAPPED: Senior Reggie Talbert and Junior La Ron Moore dou
ble team a player In NKU's 74-73 exhibition loss to Athletes In 
Action Thursday night In Regents Hall. 
exh1bmon w. an uidKator ol ~~ohat the Regent' ll.tll 
Norse mu~t ~~oorl oo bell~ the regu " I tlun~ the e\htbilloo waJ. greal. for 
Jar season ~ld.~ off illiJ.IIl\1 Bethel U.\," ShiCk! '-l.ld '1111~ g1~e~ U'>IWO 
ffeM.) on Nov. 17, m the hfth-llurd Y.l'CI.\ tol reolll)' di@ m and y,.()ri;. on the 
Bank/Liom Club Tip-Otl Cl,b\K .tt thtng' t/1..11 Y.e lnow are ~lg.llifiCant ." 

Shields pointed out that the biggest 
problem for the Norse right now is 
their conditioning. With only two 
weeks since the first practice. NKU 
appeared tired at the end of the game 
again~\ an AlA team that had been 
practicing since July. 

" I thought a 101 ofguysweretired 
and that's OUT mam concern right 
now," Minor said. "Our coochtionmg 
wasn't their. . I thm~ our shootmg 
wa~ off because are legs weren't 
there, and I thin!. OUT fatigue wKI con· 
ditiomng was our main problem." 

The Norse. usually deadly from the 
penmeter. were just 4-14 from three· 
pomt r.u1ge. Three of thol.e four 
three·pomters came from Cluxton, 
whotallied22pointJ.. 

Shtelds was plea.'ied wtth the cohe
sivene1>S of his club dunng the game 
and pomted out SOO'IC other pos111 ves 
for h1s team 's first lime out. 

" I felt like our gu)'~ played ,·cry 
hard and they pla)ed together," 
Sh1ekb wd. "'lbeir wuty wa:. good 
out there. We played wtth a lot of guh 
and !hi~ i\ a very fine group of ath
letes." 

Mtnor contnbuted 10 po.tnts and 
five assists, whtle JWl lOI' Ja1me Pter.ilt 
added mne assists. 

AlA's Jolm PJen:e pumped in a 
gwne·high 27 pomb, ~~ohile Scott 
SteW'.u1 lidded II pomb wKI four 
llS).I.>t~ 

NKU TIPOFf TA!LGAT£ "95" CAMPUS RECREATi'ON'EuCHRE TOURNAMENT 

f'RWAV. NOvtMBtR 17600PM 
ALBRJG!ff 1<£AL~ Ctm'Efi: 

IAUIOO.III 
IAUD!lllolllll 

IAliJI(IIUil ll 
IIUJ·SMIJIUII 

.11115111 

STAY lUNID lOa MOU IHfO!!II 

~ ~~~ 
8A':.Kli8All 

Lakes Valley Conference regular-sea- NKU will have a bye in the fii'St 
son champions over the weekend by round of the six-team GLVC touma-
defeating University of Southern ment arK! play the wiru'ICr of the 4-.5 
lndiana.l7- l5, 16-14, 15-7, on Friday seed match Friday at 8 p.m. The 
and Kentucky Wesleyan, 15·9, 1.5-0, Norse will play either Universi ty of 
15-8, on Saturday. Wisconsin-Parkside, Quincy 

Thevictoriesextendedtheconsecu- Uni\'ersity, Universiiy of Southern 
tive winmng streak to 25 and gave Indiana or University of Southern 
them homecoun advantage in the Illinois at Edwardsville. 
GLVC Tournament this weekend. The No. 2 seed Indiana-Purdue at 
The 2.5 wms rank 12th best in NCAA Fon Wayne is the two-time defending 
Division II history. GLVC tournament chwnpions, while 

Semon. Kerry Lewin and Colleen tmditional powerhouse Lewis is seed· 
Kaufman recorded a tOial of 54 !.ills ed th ird. 
in the two-garne ~parl, Lewin with 29 The chwnptonship match is sched-
and Kaufman wtth 25. ulcd for 3 p.m. on Saturday. 

~ 
SOCCER CENTER 

INDOOR SOCCER 
COMING TO 
NORTHERN 

' KENTUCKY 

TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1610 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 

(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 

REGISTRATION & SIGN·UPS FOR LEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 

CALL 431·3323 
Atter Nov 1, 431 ·7622 (SOCC) 
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lHELP WANTED 
HrlpWanted 

Creatlvt-cnterpmm[t. 'ltudent\ or 
campu~ OJ[t.anualton~ to d1\lnhulc 
n~n for adYcmurt travel and 
'lpnng break pro(!ram~ • ·r« 
Trip GreatCOfl"m"\l{lfllrKI 

Ekpencncc- Beach or Atht'nlurc 
Eco-Trtk~ m Heli1c Cam.:un 
Jama1ea llawau. (all K1rl 
Student Adventure Travel 

1-ROO-l2K-7 .~ 1 .l 

Wanted! ! 
lnd•v•dual ~. Sludent orgamtallon' 

and ~mall Groups to promote 
SPRING UREAK '96 

Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS 
CALL THE NATION'S LEAD~R . 

INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS 
1-800-327-6013. 

Real K'il&ltAssi'ltant 
S«king Ho~I/H051C'IS to fill m for 
ratu person on off day~ at condo

minium development localcd m 
Highland 1-leights. 16-20 hrs per 
wk some weekend hours. Send 

leuer or resume to Town Mark Inc. 
Suite799 

8044 Montgomery Rd. 
Cincinnati . Ot-148236. 

Graphic Artist 
needed to design~ fl y

ers, brochures. printed advcn1sc· 
mcnts for ncwspaj:M.!rs and maga-

zines plus lcltcrhcad. 
Call 331-6002. 

Earn Extra Income, pan-time. 
acconiing to your schedule. llctp me 
e~pand a long distance service in this 
area. Show people how to save 30 -
50 percent on their long distance calls, 
and get paid real good money! You 
wi ll need Sl95to get started, but that is 
fully refundable! If you're runbitious 
cal l Mike Franzen at 635-5011 or 753-
1200. 

Part-Time Factory 
Very Fte~ibtc Schedule. 

1st or 2nd or Weekends. 
Perfect for students, c~~:tra 

income. Etc. S6.50/HR. to 
stan. Apply in person. 

ADVO INC. , 7453 Empire Dr. 
Florence. Ky 41042. 

G ra nd O pening 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

is looking for quality people 
I. FTIPT 
2. Good people skills 
3. Travel and Training 
4. Rapid advancement 
5. No e~pcriencenecessary 
6. Call today for an appt. 
929 . 0771. 

from privale sector gran15 &: 
~ehoLII'$hiP'. Allstudent5a~ellg.'ble 

tore«ivesomeiOrtofaidregardless 
of grades, income, or parent's 
inrome. L.et us help you For more 
infonnationcall; 

Sludtnt finQncitll Stroit:ts 
1· 800-263·6495 nt.F5537 

START YOUR 
FIRST DAY 

WITH YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE 

BEHIND YOU. 
Bring your BSN to the 

Army and we'll assign a pre
ceptor to help put yo u at 
ease. 

Your preceptor will be an 
experienced Army Nurse 
who'll give you advice, coun
sel on Army Nursing pro
cedure , and plain fri e nd· 
ship. With your preceptor's 
help, you'll mee1 your new 
challenges and become a 
leader yourself. 

lf you 're a BSN candidate 
or an RN with a BSN, look 
into the rewards and respon
s ibilities of Army Nursing. 
Call today. 

ARMY HURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Classifieds 5 

~~ 
'il\ll·"i 

\'i'i()( IATI S 
\ II "'S SIIOI S 

We howe 1mmcti1Jte opcnmp~ 
lori·liJ. IIMI-Imd P·\1-1.1 TIMI 
SAll-S ASSCK IArl m 
our MI·NS SIIOI-S DFI'ART 
M\·.'1 I '.;.''"'1111!1 ;md hcnmp. 
hnul" ova1lahlc 
\\e 11ffer competllh c "ii~C'I, 
· ·lc\ibi C' Sl hcdu le•. and a 
U beral -.tore dio;count . 

l·or an appomtmcnt phone 
MARSHA MORGAN :W4 274() 
t-.:qual l·mptoymcnt Opportunity 

Employer. 

STRUCfURE 
Seasooal employment 
opponumt1c\ twa1labtc. 

Scekmg -.elf motlvatcd,fncndty 
fa~h1on oncmcd people. Earn 
extra money w1th a great d1 ~· 
coon! for X-Mas. Only people 

w1 th pcr.onal1ty need npply. 
StrucHlrc Florence Mall. 

Su lcs 
Nat.Mkt.liml<;eeksmaturestudcnt 
to run pro!»m. for top companies on 

campus. Ae~~:. hour<!. Earn up to 

Purtrotto IJnwam 
Tllrcc lnformat i(JO Se\.~1()0' for 
NKU'' l'urtfoho f'rop;nlm will 
he held m LC 108 on the 
lollov.mJ!! date• and lime' 
Satun;lay, Od.ll 1995, 10 to II a.m. 
rllu~ . 'lov. 9 .5:30 lo 6:JO p.m. 
'Wed., IJK, 6 .5:JO to 6:JO p.m. 

··pullln~~~~:.~=:.~:: Ptotf~ 
· WORD PROCESSING: 

spec1ahzmg m term papers. theses. 
reports, newsletters and flyers 

• RESUME SERVICE: 
let our protesstOnals compose and 

create your resume and cover tetter 

FAST AFFORDABlE SERVICE 
606-428-9828. 

SUPERIOR 
WORDPROCESSING, 

Tcnn Papen • Resu~ ·~ • 
Flyers • Mr Mrulouts • GraphiCs • 

Free Editmg • Color Pnntmg 
Opuonal. Dictaphone or Shorthand 

Transcnpcion. Very Reasonable 
Rmes ... Call Pamela: 578-8006. 

Typing - Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 

441 - 4332. 

S25JXXl per <,emc<,tcr. Organit..cd f. 
and hant woomg. TRAVEL 

1·800 592-2121 Cll t.JOJ. 

L SERVICES I ·;.::t!~:h!~l:,:,.~::,~::_· 

Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donat1on can 
help S AVE A LI FE, and we 

PAY YOU tor your timet 

If you have not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 tor your first visit. and up 

to $80 in two weeks. 

SERA·TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581-8429. 

Frt!t F mancm l A1d! 
Over S6 Billion in private sector 

grants & scholarships is now avail· 
able. All students are e ligible regard· 
less of grades, income o r parents 
income. Let us help. Call Student 
Financial Services: 

1-8Q0..263-6495 e~t. F55371. 

dents are already earning FREE 
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH 
w ith America's No. I Spring 
Break compa ny! Sell only 15 
trips and travel free! Choose 

Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan or 
Florida! CALL NOW! TAKE A 

BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK! 

SPRING BREAK-Nassau/ Parndise 
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from 
$299.00 Air, Hotel Transfers, Panics 
and More! Organize a small group and 
cam a FREE trip plus commission! 
Call 1-800-822..032 1. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
THOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS. 
IMMEDIATE QUALIFICATION. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-270-2744. 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECOR DED MESSAGE 
G IVES D ETAI LS 
(513) 943 • 9840. 

Begin ......... .. Sept. 11th · Dec. 4th 
(No contest on Nov. 20th) 

During Ha)flime of Monday Night Foolball 

WANTED 
Uvt: AI IIU, HU 1-l'S! 

Koommate Needed • MfXY'Mo+lf2 
Utlllue~ No J\!1' IJrcathlat..mg 

View • l'o:ll • C'omphmcnury 
Oolf/!enm~. f'athcdrnl C'e1lin@\, 

hreplace Tropl1oor,tlak:roy 
Chcrloolung Cin11 Sk}'hne,Utuo 

R1 vcr. Call."i18-ti{J()fl 

Wanted to IJuy: 
Preh1~tor1c lnd1an An1fart~ lni.:lud 
mg arrow,, axe,, JXI(tcry.l p1ccc or 
collectl<>\1 call Peter (ti> 491-17.51 . ..,...., . 
.... "' 

!- 1(0Ll'D:i'.'J'SOJ'RP- ~ 
EJp~elallyforVoul 

HOVtmber. 4, 1 'J'JS 
10:00 I.ID • 1:00 pm 

£mb.2.ssy Sultu Blue A.lh 
4SS-4 L&ke forut Drtve. 

Tb• Maple Room 

·Fishing Indus try· 

* ~ 

~j~!oeo"-~6,0~~d/~~n1~arn ~~f.~~ 
~ployers provid(' room&. OO.rd & 
traNportation Male or female . No 

:;:~::~TJ' o~ec:~~:;r ·,:ud~~~~ 
nationwide and enjoy the mott 

,beautiful tcentryintheU.S.! 
I.!..., I. Anll ... (oMot.l 

1. M ...... .. 

I !;~~~~~!~;,~!~::: :!~~ 
4, \0ol«"*''(,.,) 
' · l>n<IIM(-.) 
:!:::.....,••ll( ...... lo. ........... . ,.,., 

S. H_.. ....... 

~~:::: ( .. lor. ) 

Personals 
Eroc, Coolio, Crash a nd Am a ndy 
all got sick in Washmgton and 
lhcn the Minister of Culture tried 
to getthemkih macarwreck. 

Thick Rick likes his new snow plow. 

Ave is a lways the Mac, but when 
does he sleep? 

Pit Bull Gina a nd G .V.D. crashed 
the network last week, although no 
one was injured, they are still look
ing for the black bo~~:. 

Vagrants are always welcome in 209 

Your mt"SSage here. As low as 10 
cents a word. x.5232 TIU' Northerner. 

:~ ~.::;;:-·-"~ .. 1., 
IJ. o;..,y .. , dtJ ....... ,w.-.......... 
~.=· 
~:~:·"-"' ""' 
::: ~~=~ ( ·&"'-' 
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u.s""""''•••<~• u .-a.. .. ...,, .. ,, 
... Ahl<uo01tloot 
., 1olt,..l (o"r.) 

~.~-·-Uolo.t .. l) 

1J.I'ot ....... (o&t11.) 

Catcl1 
The 

Spirit 

!: ~":7..:·' 
li. Uoht" 

:!: ~. 
».h .. mol • •• 
li . Fotlolhl• 

~: ::~:. ~.::-·~oo 
~: ::-::=~0 ~ . ., 
:: ::;,;:;;:, 
l l . )ot.,. 

~:;::~-
n.c ........ .. 
Jf. f.ot-oo .. od•ooe 
OO.AI>o., 

•l. ""~ ........ 
4J.Colil.,.iol .. .. , .... ~ . 
::,;,:;,;·"""'' ..... "'""" 
... ll oool 

CATHOLlC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 · 6:30 P .M. 

Bible Study 7-9 P.M. 

_j 

cooter's 18 & over 

free ' ~::: revolt industrial dance 
the best I n new and old lndustral dance I 

pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

expires 11 .. 11 · 95 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & 50¢ drinks 

wednesday 

college nlte 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college l.d. till 10:30 

thursday 

world beat global groove 
$1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college l.d. l 

friday 
I 
I 
I coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 
I saturday 
I 
I 
I men In motion all male review show starts at 9 j 
:sunday 

unlvoralty plaza I clifton I 
1 751 .2642 I -----------J 

disco inferno 70's retro-disco 
90's big beers at 70's small price 
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Catch! 

Chris Mayhew/The IWxthetlW 
Junior tid~ Ntevlakln lT\IIJor Jerry Poe throws ~ncty up In the •lr .. JuNe .._, eteo a 
junior radio tetevlalon ma}or, tries to Clltch It In her mouth betw.n ct. ... a In the Unl~ 
Center lobby. 

Gabrielle ))ion 
frm~~rev f.dlfor 

572-5260 

CCSB Offers Foreign Experience 
Hy Chri!J Grq:ory 
StaffWntrr 

Northern Kent~,~~;ky Umvm1ty 1, 
the headquarten of the Cooperative 
Center for Study m Bntam 

The CCS B develops, pl&r\$ and 
coordmates study proaram m 
Australia, England. Scotland and 
lrelandforagmup ofl7college and 
umversn1es from ,tate ' 1ncludmg 
Kentucky. Tennes5ee, Mts,tntppl 
and Idaho. 

Smce 11 brgan 1n 1983, CCSB has 
.!leCfl a steady 1ncrease m the number 
of studenl5 v.ho have taken part m the 
prog<am. 

Ame Perry. ~tary of tntema
ttonal programs. wd the tncrtase 1s 
because TT'IOI'e students are awatt of 
the CCSB programs becau~ students 
are exposed to Oyers and brochure~ 
m every building. 

Most of the students who study 
abroad through the CCSB art sopho
mOI'f:s and junion, said Nancy 
Quanarone. an assistant study abroad 
coordinator. 

The programs are not limited by 
age or classification. said 
Qlwwooo. 

Non-uaditional student ~ more 
apt to take part in the shorter pro-

~Tllm'lx:\.~111'< the)' llrt' U\Uitlly ilblc 
to tale 1111 hlf u lew v.cd,, a\ 

OJlJIO"'Cd to tt luur '" h\C, \he ,;nd 
"Avt\lttnalun:tp:nu~t~ntryi,OOt 

all \OU (!CIWtth('(.~IJ.- 'did \1Khacl 
Klembar"a. hautiH: l)m:ctt'lf t>f the 
CCSB 

Student' t.m c=.tm ln.101 tv.o to I 'i 
cre(ht hour.. tkpcndmg on the pro

goam 
All COUI'<C\ offered hy the tenter 

reqture an a~.:tkknw.: conumtmcnt 
from ~tudent\. 'They arc e\pected to 
attend all cia.~~ ~,e,~IOfl\ and c:~ent' 

and complete all B\\ljtnmenh and 
cour.eworl. m a tuncly mruulCr 

'Thcreareturremly-.c\enrcgul.:trly 
!ICheduled pro[!rar'" '*lth coor;c\ 
offered m a vancty of dt'>(:tphnc~ 
E.ngh\h, ht~tory, JOUmah,m. buwlC~s 
and phtlo<>Ophy are JU\t a few. 

With the Cl1Cepl10n of the 
Cambridge Program. any \ludcnt in 
good Standmg at NKU i ~ ehgtble to 
pantctpate many CCSB program. A 
deposu tS rctjulred at the ume the 
apphcauon IS (Ubtllltted, and students 
are accepted on a lir'\1-<'onlC. li~t

~ebasis. 

For the Cambndge Program. TT'IOI'e 

stnngent admi~Mon rcqu1rcments 
must bernet. 

The London Summer Program 

JNJally h<~~ the h1ghe't ~nmllmcnt, 
hut tllC numl1cr of ~tudent~ who "ill 
up""' ('('SII rn'1rnm~ hmgt:~ on the 
reU\liWilJI"fl.lfe'\("' 

l"mfe\\('f' ure f't:'4Uired 1oenrull a 
mm1mum of 12 \tudents per cour.e, 
hut \Of1le 111\INLton go beyond the 
callut duty 

Penlou (]o(klard. an NKU profe -
\(If of l)'ly~.:hol~y. ~ntly enrolled 
-~' \tudcnl\ m one or the programs 
\he was te:Khmg tlbroad. 

Pm:e\ mnge from S1.9~ to$.5.79!5 
and mdude round-tnp a1rfm, kxlg 
111~ !lnd 'OOOlC meals. In ldd11100. 
theft are other benefits that are exclu
\l~e to each ~pcctfic program. 

Knn BaJ"''(IIa, ~tudy abroad coordt
natOI", utd 11 1\ a good value for the 
dollar 

The CCSB olftce nouf~es the linan
cial atd office of program coMs and a 
financial aJdcoon<~elorwlll assist stu
dents rlCC<hng infonnation. 

Fmancial aid i~ available to those 
who v.ould normally br ehg1ble. In 
add11Jon, CCSB provides SSOO in 
.-.cholarsh1ps for NKU students. 

CCS B 1s located in Busmess
EducatiOfl·~ychology Cemer Room 
301 and a study abroad coordinator is 
available to amwer questions during 
business hour<ii. 

Aspiring Directors Hope For Local Debut Of 'The Hitters' 
H) \\ esAken: 
Staff\\rttrr 

A y~at-and-a-half ago Ed Bier) and 
Ron McDmnou drh\'ered hoi pi;r..za.o; 
to people's homes. 

Toda) the two arc shoocmg a film 
they hope will be lhe1r first step 
toward .\Omeday bringing hoi, ne>A 
video release~ to people's homes. 

B1ery. a freshmen at Northern 
Kentucky Umvers1ty and McDennott. 
a fonner NK student, free-lanct 
vide~mpher and filmmaker Will 
begm product1on on the mone ''The 
Hmer 

Tile mov1e .,.,as an Idea McOcrmon 
conce1ved wh1le woriang >Aith Bier) 
ataloca/punpl~. 

A de-.cnpuon of the ffiOVIC IS diffi

cult and a wrnmar) of the ploc "-00\d 
not do II JUSIICC. but ll IS a piCtUre of 
til( film nmr genre.- a d3rl. I)'PC 

thnllcr. drama. BICI) saad. 
'Th1s will be a mo\ 1e we can show 

in our fnench · hving rooms:· B~ery 
satd. 

NK U freshman theater student 
Sarah Caruso plays one of the two 
lead actre~s parts m the film. 1l1e 
other kad actress is Ruby Bullod .. a 
model for Fonfs Modeling Agenc). 

BuUod. had a spealmg role m the 
moviC ''Aubome ... 

B~ery and McDermon are hoping 
10 cn1cr their moHe mto se'eral 
rcgK.Jnal and nauonal film fesuval~. 

The) said that through an ins1de 

conncc1ion. there •s a possibtluy their 
pteture could be entered mto the 
SWldance Film ~iVai, a competi· 
11on that features films from the major 
mot100 picture producers. 

McDermott. the 1990 production 
manager of WNTV's "Rock This," 
said competition is the route many 
filmmakers take in order for their 
filmmaking talent to be discovered by 
major mQI:ion picture companies. 

Producing a movie for area distrib
uuon and film festivals is the ultimale 
dream goo!. he said But. the immedi
atc goal of completing such a project 
1s toprove'hirt\Selflis a filmmaker and 
add to h1s resume. he said. 

Th1s will hopefully lead to gettmg 
better jobs in town, he said. 

Su~ or Snow, You 

Life s a 6each, 

But, selling your textbooks 
is as easy as a trip to 

Campus Book and Supply 

C.11npus Book .111d Supply 
l UUIII\ '>•111 IlL '>hllj'j'llll.; l 1 llh I l uld "'p llll); 

With some luck, a film such as 
theirs could be open to all kmds of 
successful possibilities, McDermott -Their movje could fmd success in 
the video market of Ewtlpe where 
ftlm noir movies art very popular, he 
srud 

'Think of what could happen if 
Ruby Bullock 's modeling career 
takes off and she becomes the next 
Cindy Crawford." he said. ''Then 
everyone would be interesl:ed in see
ingthismovje," 

When McDermott and Biery brgan 
creating the idea ror the film. they 
spent many nights at a local restaurnnt 
work.ingonthe script. 

"I knew wha! I wanted the charac-

tm to say, but I wanted to make sure 
they were saymg 11 m a v. ay that did
n't sound comy." McDcnnott said. 
"So I'd bounce Ideas ofT Ed." 

Biery sa1d workmg with 
McDermon has been a valuable expc
ri<n<e. 

''I've learned everything I know 
from him.'' B1erys:ud. 

Through connections made from 
local free-lance work, McDermott and 
Biery ~:we been able to cut down on 
production costs. The) srud they ha\e 
recei\·ed donated lime m usmg editing 
studios. lihn wtd vtdco equtpment. 
even use of a helicopter for aerial 

"""'· Biery s.atd they arc luc~y to ha\·e 
made such connections but they faced 

lots of reJCCUOO from people not inter
ested m helpmg out. He said that was 
unfortunate bec-.tU!lc: there are many 
talented filmmakers in this area 

'1bcrt are good irdependem films 
made in the Cincinnati area that peo
ple ha\ e never heard of." McOcnnon 
said. 

If they had a bigger budget more 
people woukl be made aware of their 
area talent and their pictures would 
ha\ e :t chance to go further. he said. 
He s:ud there should be more funding 
and suppon 1n the area for \ocal lilm
malers.. 

'Their film should be completed and 
ready for release by February. 

Biery and McDermott hope the 
film will br shown in area art houses. 

WhereTo Go ... 
, Cold Spring, Ky. 781-

Hit the Groomed Slopes 

By grooming some extra cash in to your wallet 
when you sell your used textbooks back 

Campus Book .llld Supply 
--------------------------

l "Llllll .,,jllllt '>lwl'l'llll.; l<llhl l ul.t '>]'11111-; I 
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Speech Team Brings Home Victory 
Team Places Fifth In Competition Of 15 Schools 
By G•brlelle Olon 
Feoruru Editor 

The NKU Speech Team lefl ih~ 
Univer,ity of l ndianapoli~ 
Saturday with their head~ held 
hi&h 

Individual team member 
placed hrgh to lead the team to a 
fifth place finrsh out of I.S team~ 

" It wa a brg feelin1 of accom
plishment," ,a1d ~nror JOurnal 
1sm maJor Lr sa Washnock, .... ho 
placed fn,t '" the lnformatrve 
Speech event w11h her ~peech on 
tomatoe,, 

Wuhnocl sard ~he was nervous 
about 1rving the speech btcau e 
,he had not given rt out loud 
wrthout notecards untrl the com· 
petrtion. She gave the ~pecch 

three umes with linlc trouble, 
though. 

In the la ~ t speech. two of the 
three JUdge~ awarded Washnock 
fir~ ! place. which she said wa, a 
great fechng . 

Troy Brner placed third rn the 
Persuasion event and fifth rn the 
Informative event. G in a l-l olt 
placed sixth m the Impromptu 

C:\IC:nt 

Olher memben ""ho compeled 
were~ \hm Lawhead and Julie 

"""" Wa~hn01.:k al o finl\htd fifth m 
a Duv nenl wuh ~ophomore 

Todd \dkm• 11 novice (fir I yur) 
•pec~.:1 mc·nbcr 

Adkm' \ltd he wa~ proud of ht~ 
accomph~hmcnl m the compc= ll· 
tton de~ptlc: bctnJ <itCk all "-Ctk· 
end from food JXmonma. 

Allhouah he wa\ unable to 
attend lhc compelllmn . forcn,tcs 
coach Durell llamm \atd he wa' 
proud of all !he team members. 
c~pcctally the nov tee\ 

" I'm really proud becau5c all of 
our novice, have made ttlo fmals 
!hi\ year m only two lourna
mcnt :·he 'ltd " lthmlo.ll was a 
phenomenal ~ucce~, considering 
that there were ro many schools 
that are ranked top 10 m !he 
nauon for foren\ic• parttctpatma 
tnlh"tournamcnt " 

A\\1\taru lorcn"c~ coac h Tony 
Chownrng \!lid he 1\ looking for
ward to the next compelrlron for 
the ~ptC( h team 

' 'I'm ex tremely e.'llicrtcd:· he 

"/' m extremely excited. 
They did well among 
some tough competi~ 

tion." 

-Tony Chowning 

'ard "They did well amonJ 'orne 
tough compet lltOn 

" We're lookrng forward to the 
Tran'iy tournament We ' re takm& 
a larger team Several more 
members wrll be 1orng." 

The next ~peech team tourna
ment will be at Tran~ylvania 

Unr..,~rsrty on Dec. 2. 
Wa~hnock ~ard ' he ,, ucrted 

about the future for the speech 
team. 

·• we lost o;ome good people 
after graduatron la~t year," she 
~aid. "We weren 't ~u re if we 
could build the team back up, but 
the new membcn are dorng really 
well. l'mreallye.'llicrtedabou tthe 
rest of the seme~ter and ne·u 
semester for u ~:· 

Alpha Beta Thi Earns Award For Third Year 
Uy J en Uhlingfl' 
S1ajfWri1~r 

Alpha Beta Thi, NKU's chapter of 
Phi Alpha lncta. the lntemauonal 
H1stoncal Honors Society. 1\as won 
the best chapcer award for the past 
three years and for good reasons. 

"We publish our own journal every 
year and this is ow biggest underuk· 
ing," said Steven Watkins, President 
of Alpha Beta Thi. 

WatkinsisalsoAssistantEditorfor 
the journal. "Perspectives in History." 
The core of the journal contains ani· 
cles on American History. including 
African-American tlistory. women's 
history and the tlistory of some of the 
wars fought by America. The journal 
abo contains book reviews from stU· 
dents and professors involved with 
Alpha Beta Thi. 

"Diversity is our focus with the 
journal.'' Watkins said. 

Watkins will be featuring an arti
cles on a banle berv.·een France and 
England in the I 00 years war during 
thel.Sthctntury. 

This year. a Gerald D. Nash student 

hrstory JOUrnal a'ol<ard was wvcn to 
two chapter; of Phr Alpha lllcta wrth 
\00 or less hrstory ma}O" on campus. 
Alpha Beta 11u was one of the two 
chaptcrs towm thea"ard 

1be a"ard the chaplcr won was 
mon<y. 

"We "''II use the money we won 
from this a"atd to publish our next 
joumai.''Watkrnssaid. 

Watkins was initmted president of 
Alpha Beta Thi this year and likes the 
outinKsthat the chapteraoes to. 

"For our annual school sJX)!ISOTtd 
trip this year. we went to the 
Kentucky Salt Festival.'' Watkins 
said. 

The festival was held in October 
and featured reenactments of pioneer 
times and colonial and regional crafts 
a1 Big Bone Lick State Park in Union, 
Ky. 

Watluns also said he does not think 
the chapter would do as well if it was 
not for the chapter's faculty adviser, 
lames Ramage. 
NKU history professor. 

Ramage sa~d he grves the students 
m the chapter advice and helps them 
stay on schedule. 

"I'm very proud of the wdtnts 
(and) impressed wrth therr tnthusr
asm and dedication," Ramage said. 

NKU's chapter rs one of two dozen 
or so chapters to publish an annual 
journal. There are more than 700 
chapters of Phi Alpha Theta in the 
United States. 

"Most chapters do not want to take 
the time to publish a journal, and our 
chapter wanted to publish a journal 
from the very stan," Ramage said. 

NKU's chapter was started II 
years ago in 1984. Ramage began his 
position as faculty adviser for the 
chapter that year and they also pub
lished their first journal that year. 

.. The. award for the journal is. the 
most gratifying for me since I took on 
this position." Ramaae said. 

"He (Ramage) is the dnving forte 
behind Alpha Beta Thi," Watkins 

Those interested in joining Alpha 
Beta Thi and and are ranked in the top 
3S perc:ent of their class should con
tact Ramage in the spring when they 
are accepting applications. 

1405 Grand 
Avenue 

Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
$ 7.98 FOR ANY 

MEDIUM ORIGINAL 
CRUST TWO 

TOPPING PIZZA 

Dine-In • Cany·Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 

Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. ot 
va lid with any other offers. 

Expires in 30 days. 

VALID MONDAYTHROU II 
THURSD~Y 

Borgia Popes And Water Bring 
Atmosphere To Shadle's Tavern 

ltwufriday,Ott. 271ftdlwu 
elated It hid been quite a while 
since lhe last time I hMl teen The 
BorJiaPopeaplay. Thatni.Jht, lwu 
to be.- witness IOtheevatinp fel
livlt.es at Sh8dle's i'lvcm. 

Where i8 Shadle's Tavern. you 
-.It? That .... the Mine question 
which plaped my thou&hCIM J l'Cft

Nn!ld out of my abode wtth some 
... t ........ 

I knew hide reptdina iu whtJe.. 
abouuochcrttt.lthea.:kftumdthe 
factthacltwulocatednuttoln 
CJtabhshment known u Bobby 
Malckeys.a C<Mttry blr. 

Unfortunately, my companions 
didn'tknoww~itwucither. So, 
1 bepn my soltmn quest and 
attempted to stumble throu&h 
uncharted terriiOI'}' wi th the burdcn
.tOme help of my friends. 

After traveling for half an hour on 
an abandoned strip of road - that 
wa., undoubcedly used in the filming 
of " Mad Mau" - we dedded to 
~opand beg Cordin::ctlons. 

Stwnc:'s Tllvem has ariJCn to help 
rchabiliwethesociallychaiJenged. 

We arrived well befon! the open
ina act took the suae II. 10:30 p.m 

The lftcmoon crowd WM 10011 uYI· 
aodou< 

The bind Water provided psyct. 
del"' mdod!M wown by v.now 
JUit~t effects. The drl~ wu pn> 
vldod by the rt\lf1"'tftJUS pen:us ion 
10y1 wtrich revotved around a tribal .. ,...,. 

Vntually e¥el')' member~ Wale!' 
sham~ in the vocal dutJca, but per
hap~ the mc:rst imerwlna was the 
beat poec, complete with ciprtne in 
bnl sunat-es. and mood hght.... 

Their sonp trave!ed between 
fluid. Mepy tunes Wlth ecttntnc 
inlburnerla1 ~ionl and upbcal 
ID'U1rlnlina rcminilcent of Aprils 
Mold Room. 

UJteruna to their music. you 
coukt lmaaine younelf upon a small 
raft wrth the sun beatrna down 
relentlessly; your only company 
being the ocean which wannly 
eml:ncesthehoriz.on. 

One of few things I so missed was 
the Jta&e show for which the Borgia 
Popes arc ramous. 

Frtm lhe fti"SS dislonant wail of 
the guitar, I was quickly reminded 
why they were such a peal. live 

band. Tho .... bcame """'"""" 
Wralbroudolrndlwh.ichwaspene
traled only by the flef'Oe inck.t5trial 

chords. boomrnJ ba.u line• and riv 
etinadrumbeat. 

The movement of the .onp were 
ac«ntwrttd by the nashrng strobe 
lips and Olher Yisua\tmai('l. 

Delicately placed upon • speaker 
~a pwnpkm ""hteh e)'td the CI'O'Nd 
menacingly. Compelled by the 
revcrbtratina mekxbes. the fOJ crepe 
into the crowd 10 curt lazily about 
their feet- Thrs urged a few bra\·e 
patronsiO dance vnth hypnotJC ~· 
suremfrontofthest.age 

Celel:ntma the ~~ytar annl\·ff· 
sary of tht1r dt~u CMstne "Jack.'' 
the Popes perf<mltd many of thetr 
okier tune." u well ~ pre5tnted therr 
current musical tbrectKJI\. 

The tno'• sound wa! trght. yet 
thtrr anlllde was comfortable and 
relucd. 

While hstcnrng. once agarn. to the 
Borzia Popes ammble Myle. my~~ 
transcended to a higher le'cl of con 
sciousness which mere w(lfd$ un· 
ootexpres.s. 

Borgra Popes wrll be playmg at 
the AC/OC tnbulc at Topcats on 
Friday. Nov. 24 in a fund raiser for 
the Freestore/Foodbank. Other 
bands scheduled to play include 
Feeder. The ligerlihes. Bu Bu Klan. 
Lazy. Soundmind and many nlOI't. 

The 5how will start at 10 p.m. 

RADIO: Director Wakes Up Community 
From Page 1 
et'ICOUJ'a8Cfl't has helped her devel· 
op as a reporter. 

'She taught me to believe in 
myself.'' said Hartmann. who pro
duces the W"CCk.iy talk show "Speaking 
Frankly", hosted by Zelemik. "I used 
to be afraid to tell her of my ideas for 
rtp01U and shows, but she would drag 
them out of me and would encourage 
my ideas." 

Hartmann also said Zelemilc pro
videJa grwexampleofdedicationto 
a profession, a OOio swim and its Lis-

"""" There have been times durin& the 
winter when Zeleznik feared the I'OIIds 
mi be too bid in the momin& to 

dnve to the station. so she woukt stay 
all night and sleep at the studiO. 

'Zelemilc smiled and blushed a link, 
admittinJ there have been times when 
she hudonethat. 

"I'm the one who nuns on the sta
tion," Zeleznik said. "There are a Ia. 
of people who set their clock radios to 
our station. I feel it's my respomibili
ty to make sure they wake up. •· 

Zeleznik, a Miami University grad-
118le, came to WNKU in 198' after 
being the news director for [WO years 
at radio station WRMJ in Aledo, Ill. 

She created and developed the news 
depuunent at WNKU before the sta· 
tion went on the air in April of 1985. 

Zeleznik abo works u the station's 
director of public affairs and hu 

helped rn ooonhn.'llmg the ~tauon \ 
fWld l'lllsmg ~ffon.~. 

Fonner WNKU new~ reponer 
Margaret Uh·eling recalled ho" 
Zeleznik's enthusiasm was always 
important during fund.raisers. 

"When we would reach cenain 
goals. Maryanne would ha\e evel)'
one get up and dance," Ulveling said. 

The dancing must wOO because 
Zeleznik said the stations first fund. 
raiser raised SIO.OOO. lbeir latest 
effonraisedS80,()(X). 

The growth of the station has CIUI· 
td a need for more space. 

Because of their success, they have 
added to the station's dt:partrnents. 
and people seem tO be working on top 
of each other, Zelemik said. 

THEY'RE 
COMIHG. 

http:/ 'WWW mea. com/ universal_pictures/t2 
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Last Week. Over 2.000 College 
Journalists Gathered In Washin gton, 

D. C. To Listen To Prof essionals 
Lecture Abow The Business And 
Exchange Ideas Wi th Each Other. 

For Some. It Also Sen •ed As A Much 
Needed Break. 

PULSE 

Oorolhy Johnston 
P11fsf' Etlllor 

!Jv!rthtmercn:w. 
'11iin( a6out it .. , way zi.Jtt.~ tfit. 

paptr sliow.s up in its tltJignatttf .slots 
arountf campus. Uut at niiJfit , aftt.r 
tuu, fwmt.U!Ot( am/ tfaily rfrutfgtry, 

tlit. staff of your JriLntfly campus nt.UI.S· 
paptr anti I art faithfu{{y typing aul(ly. 

'But not tlii.s past Wtt~nJ. 7/iis u.us 
tlit. u.Jttft 7/it. ?(prtlit.rnt.r gang 6tcamt. 

tlit Capita/gang. 
.I'll 6 a.m. on '11iurstfay, tiglit 6furry· 

tyttf jOilrnafasu pilt.tf in to an 'J{:A'V..l 
mini·von tn routt. to 'H'asliington, 

'D.C. 
'11ie annual 'll{ptional Cofltgt. '}.{ttfin 

Convtntion se t up .sliop at tlie 
'ltitsliington 11'Uton tliis ytar. '.R.puglify 
2,000 journafLSm stutfent.s from w«totJ 
aff cu.ros.s tfit 'llnitt.tl S tattS troopttf 

in to our nationS capital to e:rr.hangt 
Ui«JS, attend .seminar:.s anti (mainly) to 

liaue a gaol timt. 
'l?.!sptctivt ntw.spaptrs Ultrt sprttuf 

on a Wng ta6ft allowing journaftsm 
stwftnt.s to stt fiow otlit.r sclioofs com· 

porrJ. 
.l'lnd" folks, you can 6t proud. 'Our 

poptr lit..fd" up aoainst $Omt pretty stiff 

competition. 
'Tom La.s.sittr, a stutftnt from 

'Dt'J(a/6 Community Co({tgt. in 
qeoraia, ulaS impmst.tf witli 'lflt. 
?(prtlit.rnt.r. 

"'J.1..bw, • .UWiur saUl. ·r r~ to get 
.. I (~ foofjng at othtr 

"Somt. llnlt'S tt IS satd tliat nwn ca1rnot 6t' trusttd 

u11tli tlitam.ttrnmt.nt ofliimstfJ. (an ht, tfitn. 6t 
truswf u.'ltli t fit gmttrnmtn t of otlitrs? Or li01 

uH fount! angtU tn tlit form of (Jn~ to gmttrn 
fum:~ l.tt lii.story answtr tliu quutwn • 

-Thomas Jefferson 

"If tt uw WLSt, nuJn{y, and patnottc for us to 

t.sta6fisli a jrtt am'tTIImtnt, It is tquaffy UIISt to 

atttntf to t~t nue.ssary mtans of tts prtSLn.!Q 

-James Monroe 

l'nptr5 to .su tfit qtwflty 

l>(trulh\ .lohn\lnn 
l'llh! ltllf(J/ 

~Jl :'12(10 

La.ssitcr, w(w tl'iff 6t tlit diwr of 
tlit. Vt:A,.ilfh (i,fft:Jillll Nt{t quarter. 
ani ~t Slitan, tfrt currtnt ditor, 

tnjoytJ king in '1\hs.limgwn 
Lassmr said fu tliouglit 

'Jibsliingttm ttW mort '£urvpean tfian 

mnst J:lmttuan cim.s. 
·Last ytar tlit ront't'ntttm uw in 

?\fw Orftatts, Slittm said I fi(! tfit 

c1ty of'Waslimgton 6tt ttr. >It 11 p.m. 
ptop{t art ttltl!(in,tJ afont on tlit mrtt. • 

'JIIasliington is not at aff ttflm most 

ofusu;pecwf. 
It 5 a pofiu wy. It's a cftan am{ 

oryaniutfcity. 
'll'td"idn 't stt.Oirt.f!f]ftt. 5tsamattcr 

of fact, tflm. wm tlfry few tlisi6ft 

po{iu. 
Jt{most cvtrytFut~g tj}()rtli Joing is 

ft"· 
:-t.fftlitmu.stumsanfrtt.. '11it'11fiiu 

Jlowt tour is Jrrt. 90u can crnist 

tfirougfi tfu Capltof 6uilding at your 
ft~.surr. 

?Ou can tvtn 6uy thrrt souvenir 'T
.sliirts for S 10. 

;1 gaol p<Jir of u!OI~ng .shoes i.s a 
nt.cts.sity. rm art thl! chtaput and 
6tst nreans of transportation . 

?Ou can 't .su it af{ m ont tnp. It S 

impo.ssi6ft. . 
];~{( tht morr muon ta rtturn to this 

6tautiful, historical city wliich is our 

capital. . 
'E:r~try6otfy fillS to gt.t away .somt· 

,/ftu wuntfll u'lth 11.1 111,.•1/tutu>tu. M•"{ll-' ''' tiU 
p.·OJ.Ilt ufUI mfwbu 11 llflnttl'i' tluy.•huif grvu• 

u'taryoj tlu• t-\l.ltlltlf.~,,nnm~ttlt tfu·qnm tVAut 
lflltT (j'fiJIIIUIU'ftuJ "lfhl 11/ !IIIU"Il.fm~q It llr" tfitlf 

rtwluiUMDfll"iiht wJI.)trt.:mlttranJ l'l'o'rthrt,wtt 

-Abraham Uncoln 

"'lmmcu ftt'tl tn th( htllrt ~~ tt'ffl/11111/t t'l'tfl/ 

ui(itrt ul/w u'Lllit~ til jmd 11 rt!JWII ,,1/JC'fr ht u'llf 

6t jrtt ' '' tl'l.lf( iiU t hu dntt1111 a, h( ,-lt,I(I.Jh 

-Woodrow Wilson 


